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•I j"i'iiii iit v. ÜI !; • iliry to -ffvirir the attendance 
iif iln- I i y m “ri'i uf vnur > l'ii.'l v and congrt g :iion 
{,1,-c ulv il!!î - * i », til IM the r<- dlection, tlir.t :i has 

Ah.i„:itv (• * !, in hi; Providence, to give us 
I , ih.; IV- ; C'uUtunry of our beloved Methodism, 
ao l es xvi■ xxdlmz m'admit that to this system we 
•lxxo t!ie varied exalte 1 spiritu al privileges which we 
tnve mi long enjoy'••I, and which we hope to trios;.ait 
in irinvtsing a I vantages to our rising I'anii'i* a—"but 
no temporary n.ieriti -e will cause even momentary, 
hesitation in their repairing at once to tins i cat.vaiol 
Ctdebr ition abotn to In- held in Halifax.

It rentains only to add, tint it is sincerely hoped, 
that eveiy m<\i:-ure ad'ptcd in reference to what may 
he considered the pecuniary Celebration of W'ojeynn
Met In en, XV i 11
Kpirit of dajMua'en -e i

on begun, euutinned, and ended in a 
upon (d.nl, and of Ik lieving prayer 

for his ble-Vng. We cannot lint re -ird liiu surprising 
ed'ort ni" Clirt'-iian libcn.lily xxh 'n ,i we have already 
witnessed, as a prelude luth to fm tii'-r mnutc; ta'i-e.s 
of the .-ame spirit of betjevoler.ee, and to a general
outpn of Divine intiu' nr Wo le; the prac
tical working of the system, the outlines of which we 
have suggi -’cd, to the friends of XX esleyan Methodism 
satisfied that no needful exertion will lie spared, and 
that the whole eicirt xv il result in a worthy ex pi 'ssion 
c.f gratitude to («oil, and of sympathy with his cause 
and people. ,

., . r One of the
i. . i.n.-.r, y (;onora| Secretaries.
„ > Chairman of the
R. K 'I3I.T, ; District.

• g \n immediate answer, is recjnested to tliis Cir
cular, in order that areomm.illations may he pro' idtal 
for yourself and friends, on your arrival in Halifax.

It is likewise exported that you xv ill arrive in Hali
fax the preceding day.
Dr.xr Brother,—

In the Providence of God, wo are railed to see the 
Centenary year of Methodism, and after thu example 
<if our Brethren at Home, xve are about to celebrate 
rliis occasion at II ilila v, on Tlmrsday, the Bill of 
August next, by nppropiiaio serv ices, and a pecuniary 
ill mk-olVering to Go I for tile many privileges, which, 
through the instrumentality of Methodism we have 
long enjoyed, and which xve tru-t our families will 
long participate. We therefore, on tliis occasion, 
most cordially invite you to meet us at Halifax, on the 
aforementioiii'd day, and xve sincerely trust, that llt 
so inuiortant a time, and on an occasion which eann0t 
again o<‘cur in our <l:iy, no pci—mutl iiieonvenienee (l|. 
facrilive x\ ,!l prevent your hastening to assist us j,, 
the celebration of this interesting even'.

We are. Dear Brother,
\ ours, .•iflectionatelv, 

RoEEliT At.UKR.
Rich a r d K night.

Halifax. July 2 fill, 1339.
We shall conclude this article by inserting an ex

tract from the General Address furnished by the So
ciety at Home, and intended for circulation through
out the world.

ADDRT.eS

or T11E CENTEX X T. T SUR-COMMITTrr. ON THE 
FUnjr.CT OF

THE CENTENARY FVND.

Nearey one hundred years have elapsed since the 
first formation of the Wcsleyan-Methodist Society. 
During this period it has experienced many special 
interferences of God in its behalf, in times of internal 
commotion, and of peril to its interests, mid even ex
istence. On many accounts it must appear most 
fitting that the whole Connexion should express, and

permanently record, its sense of the value of those
blessings which have been realized by Methodism,_
nation 'I. domestic, and personal blessings,—laying 
the whole of our Societies under strong obligations to 
a s' .;em which lias been the means, under God, of 
infusing and preserving the power of godline» 
among-t large masses of society.

Ir, order to a due celebration of the Centenary of 
Wesleyan Methodism, it is. in the first place, pro- 
posed that a day shall lie sej. apart in October, 13J9, 
for religious service -, and especially to he observed 
as a DA V OF DEVOUT TH XNXSGtVINlr, lltld of TE'IVENr
prxYer for the niare copious effusion of Vie H,Iy 
Spirit up -n our So-ief-w and congregations through, 
out the xvurid. These services vvil: be appointed by 
tlie L'onfcrea'-e ; and vve deiiiir not tb it a day so joy. 
fully anticipai d, and so rcliguusly observed, will be 
especially honoured nl God.

Ill the sr.' o-.D place, it is proposed to make a 
nr.:; rax., pec -.ma r.v con i ' fit rio.s tli:uti>liout the 
Connexion ■ n< a to xm; nrnauNi; to Almighty God, 
fur the luuiofit i Hen vv i from cur religious system. 
It Is presumed that a l iege sum xvill thus be raised, 
as even/ Methodist will be anxious to give a practical 
expres-ion of bis gratitude ; and especially when it is 
considered that tlxise donations are to lie expended 
upon such great connrxional objects ns xvill be pro- 
motive of the xvoik of God, and at the same time be 
monumental, and impress the world, in centuries to 
come, xvith proof of our high estimation of the 
character and labours of our cver-to-be revered 
Founder, and his noble co-ailjutors.

The Committee hope tint evi ry great interest of 
the Connexion at home and abroad i.s embraced by 
the proposed measures ; that the xvliole project of a 
pecuniary contriluitioii as a thank-offering xvill com
mend itself to the judgments and to I lie hearts of 
Wesleyan Methodists throughout the xvorld ; aud 
that the carrying out of the designs xxhirh the Com
mittee have p.oposcd xvill constitute an effort tvortby 
of a great, and united, and liberal people, tv ho enter
tain ju<t viexvs of their obligations to the ministry 
and agencies of our system. Already a spirit of 
lilierality has been poured out upon individuals in all 
parts of the Connexion. While His people have 
been practically acknowledging the claims of Christ 
by contributions which, in very many instances, in
volve real sacrifice on the part of the givers, the 
Lord has eminently declared His good pleasure in 
pouring out more abundant spiritual blessings upon 
them ; and the Committee doubt not that richer 
grace xvill lie bestoxxcd upon the societies, when all 
shall have imitated so noble examples. “ Prove me 
no xv lore xx ith, saitli the Lord of Hosts, if l xvill not 
open \ ni the xvinduws of heaven, and pour you out 
a hles-i ig, that there shall not be room enough to 
receive it.”

The Committee now commend this noble work to 
the pious liberality of the Connexion. Let errry 
member of SicLly share in the celebration by a 
pecuniary contribution, however small the amount; 
and the Committee beg to assure the poorest, that a 
penny from such, if proportionate to their means, 
xx ill be as thankfully accepted as tho largest sum that 
has been promised by the affluent. Let every oue 
duly consider the benefits he has derived from Metho
dism, direct and indirect, ami then ask himself 
“ ILixv much owest thou unto my Lord ?” Has re
ligion saved us from open sin, and from expensive 
xvortdly follies ? Has it not taught us industry, aud 
moderation, and economy, and put us into the waV 
of competency and comfort, if not of being rich • 
Are not our families benefited by the ministry and 
influence of Methodism ? And do not our children 
enter into life with obvious and direct advantages 
from our own connexion with the church ?


